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The ball is made of ___4 a___ special material, ethylene-vinyl acetate foam. It’s lightweight, it’s
flexible, and——___5 most __ important——it holds its shape.
weigh v. 称重，衡量
weight
flexible 灵活的
wear out 用光，用尽；用坏，用旧
disposable products 一次性产品
environmental protection
recycled products
label 标签
状从省略
The One World Futbol needs no pump ___6 and___ won’t wear out, even on rough surfaces.
When （it+was） tested, ___7 主语 it___ withstood（经受住）being crushed by a car, and even being
chewed 咀嚼；嚼 on by a lion.
Although it costs(花费) more to produce ___8 than ___ a typical 典型的 soccer ball, Jahnigen
estimates the One World Futbol can last 30 years. So far, it’s been given to kids in 143 countries.
大约：
v. estimate 预估，估计
n. estimation n. 预估，估计
adj. estimated/approximate
adv. approximately/or so
tend to 倾向于=be likely to do 有可能做某事
tend 照顾
attend class vt 上课
attend school 上学
attend 照顾；attend the church 做礼拜
content n. 内容 nutritious content 营养成分
nutrition 营养品
vt=satisfy 使某人满意/满足/满足…
content =satisfied adj. 满意的
There has been a recent 最近的 trend 趋势 in the food service industry toward lower fat
content and less salt.
intend 故意，打算做某事
unintended=unexpected 没有预料的
写作：穿衣服
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阅读理解脱衣服：主干部分
This trend, which was started by the medical community (医学界) 1 as a method of fighting heart
disease, has had some unintended side 2 effects (effect) such as overweight and heart disease—the
very thing the medical community was trying to fight.
非谓语动词：
家长+不定式；分词
Fat and salt are very important parts of a diet. They are required 3 (to process 加工) the food
that we eat, and to recover from injury and for several other bodily functions.
function 功能
anti-depressant 抗抑郁剂
remove 移除，去除
social etiquette 社交礼仪
gentle lady
gentle man
When fat and salt 4 ___时态一般，语态被动，单复数 复数 are removed ____ (remove) from food, the
food tastes as if it is missing something. As 5 a result, people will eat more food to try to make up
for that something missing. Even 6 worse

(bad), the amount of fast food that people eat

goes up. Fast food 7 is (be) full of fat and salt; by 8 eating (eat) more fast food people will get more
salt and fat than they need in their diet.
Having enough fat and salt in your meals will reduce the urge to snack (吃点心) between
meals and will improve the taste of your food. However, be 9 careful
extremes. Like anything, it is possible to have too much of both, 10 which

(care) not to go to
is not good for

the health.
go to extreme 走极端
crowd 人群
crowded 拥挤的
metro
travel to and from work 上下班
light v 点亮-lit
In 1863 the first underground passenger railway in the world opened in London. It ran for just under
seven kilometers and allowed people to avoid terrible 1-crowds (crowd) on the roads above as they
travelled to and 2-from

work. It took three years to complete and was built using an

interesting method. This included digging-dug up the road, 3-laying
building a strong roof 屋顶，房顶 over 4- the

(lay) the track and then

top. When all those had been done, the road

surface was replaced.
carriage 车厢
情态动词+have done
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should have done 本应该做某事，但没做
could have done 本能做某事，但没做
might have done 本可能做某事，但没做
must have done 对过去进行推测
Steam 蒸汽 engines 蒸汽机 5- 时态 过，语态 被动，单复数 复数 were used
the carriages and it must have been 6-fairly=very

(use) to pull

(fair) unpleasant for the passengers, with

all the smoke and noise. However, the railway quickly proved to be a great success and within six
months, more than 25,000 people were using 7- it every day.
Later, engineers 8-managed (manage) to construct =build railways in a system of deep
tunnels (隧道), which became known as the Tube. This development was only possible with the 9introduction (introduce) of electric-powered engines and lifts. The Central London Railway was one of
the most 10-successful

(success) of these new lines, and was opened in 1900. It had white-

painted tunnels and bright red carriages, and proved extremely popular with the public.
talktive
murmur 嘟囔

Last October, while tending her garden in Mora, Sweden, Lena Pahlsson pulled out a handful of small
1-___carrots ____ (carrot) and was about to throw them away. But something made her look closer,
and she noticed a 2-___ shiny/shinning ____ (shine) object. Yes, there beneath the leafy top of one
tiny carrot was her long-lost wedding ring.
Pahlsson screamed 3-___ so ____ loudly that her daughter came running from the house. “She
thought I had hurt 4-___myself ____ (I),” says Pahlsson.
object 物体
objective adj. 客观的
subjective 主观的
spread spread spread
Sixteen years 5-___earlier ____ (early), Pahlsson had removed the diamond ring 钻戒 6-____ to
cook___ (cook) a meal. When she wanted to put the ring back on later, it was gone. She suspected(怀
疑) that one of her three daughters—then ten, eight, and six—had picked it up, but the girls said they
hadn't. Pahlsson and her husband 7-____过去时 searched ___ (search) the kitchen, checking every
corner, but turned up=show up 出现 nothing. “I gave up hope of finding my ring again," she says. She
never replaced it.
Pahlsson and her husband now think the ring probably got 8-___ swept ____ (sweep) into a pile
of kitchen rubbish and was spread over the garden, 9-____表语 where ___ it remained until the
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carrot’s leafy top accidentally 偶然 sprouted (生长) through it. For Pahlsson, its return was 10-___a
____ wonder. n 奇迹
scar 刀疤，伤疤
rock music
appoint 预约，约定；委任，委派，任命
make an appointment
late adj./adv. 迟到
later 稍微
latter 后者，the former, the latter 前者，后者
lately=recently=presently 目前，现在
One Sunday morning in August I went to a local music festival. I left it early because I had an
appointment ___1 later ___（late）that day. My friends walked me to the bus stop and waited with me
___2 until ___ the bus arrived. I got on the bus and found a seat near the back, and then I noticed a
man ___3 sitting___（sit）at the front. He ___4 was pretending ___（pretend）that a tiger toy was real
and giving it a voice. He must be ___5 mentally___（mental）disabled.
mental 精神的
physical 身体上的
disable 不能
disabled adj. 坏了的
Behind him were other people to ___6 whom ___ he was trying to talk, but after some minutes
___7 they __ walked away and sat near me, ___主语__ looking annoyed.
There are five apples on the tree.
Five apples are there on the tree.
表示时间/方位的副词/词组位于句首，需要主谓倒装
There are five apples on the tree.
Behind him were other people.
Other people were behind him.
She is the girl __who/whom/that 不填___ I am looking for.
She is the girl for__whom___ I am looking. 定语从句
She hopes to become a friend of____连词 _whoever____ shares her interests. 宾语从句
介词+名词=介词短语
Behind him were other people to___6 whom___ he was trying to talk, 介词前置的定从
I didn’t want to be laughed at for talking to him but I didn’t like leaving him ___8 on ___ his
own either.
After a while I rose from my seat and walked to the front of the bus. I sat next to the man and
introduced myself. We had ___9 an ___ amazing conversation. He got off the bus before me and I felt
very happy the rest of the way home.
I’m glad I made a choice. It made ___10 both___ of us feel good.
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fur 皮毛
A young man, while traveling through a desert, came across a spring (泉水) of clear water. ___1 The___
water was sweet. He filled his leather 皮制品 container 容器 so that he could bring some back to an
elder ___2_who __ had been his teacher. After a four-day journey, the young man ___3 presented
___（present）the water to the old man. His teacher took a deep drink, smiled ___4 warmly
___（warm）, and thanked his student very much for the sweet water. The young man went home
___5 with ___ a happy heart.
以下题是作业
After the student left, the teacher let ___6___ student taste the water. He spit it out,
___7___（say）it was awful. Apparently, it was no longer fresh because of the old leather container.
He asked his teacher, "Sir, the water was awful. Why did you pretend to like ___8___ ?"
The teacher replied, “You tasted the water. I tasted the gift. The water was simply the
container for an act of kindness and love. Nothing could be ___9___（sweet）."
We understand this lesson best ___10___ we receive gifts of love from children. Whether it is a
cheap pipe or a diamond necklace, the proper response is appreciation. We love the idea within the
gift rather than the thing.
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